
REGISTRATION 
The registration card should be completed and 
posted (Free Post) to Taskset Limited as soon as 
possible to register your ownership of the game . 

The unique number on this registration card 
beco mes your Registration Number. Keep it safe . 

As a registered Taskset game owner you are 
entitled to a 10% discount on your next game 
purchased direct from Tasksel. 

Name 

Address 

Postcoile 

Age . .... .. Wasthisagift . 

Which is your favourite magazine. 

Where bought if known . 

5 

commodore 6t screen 
LOADING 

1 S,an wi,h compu' er 5wi'ched o ff . Remo ve all carl " dges and 
peripherals excep' joystick (pOri 21 . ,ape machine and TV lead . 
Then switch O N. 

2 . Check 'ape is full y rewound 

3 . Hold down S HIFT press RUN / STOP. Press play on 'he 'ape 
machine and (he programme wil l load and a uIO-run . 

NOTE 
The high speed loader PAVLODA has been used '0 reduce 'he 

loading "me to abou' 4 minutes ",s normal for PAVLODA '0 
produce a very colourful screen while loadmg . 

SETTING UP 
1 If you ha ve a joystick use port 2. 
2. If using keyboard con tro l. L = Left := Right

Iil!llIiIiIiI = Up . ~ = Down. space-bar =fire. 
3. Use th e volume con trol on TV or monit or . 
4 . Press FIR E to play 

THE GAME 

A full feature arcade claSSic starring Foreman Fred 
of the Ace Plumbing Company . 

Further instructions and registratiOn ca rd on reverse. 
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SUPER PIPELINE .. 

THE GAME 
All you have to do is keep the pipeline in good condition until 

the barrels are full. 


The water tank holds enough water to fill all the barrels and 

then some spare . Simple eh! 


If the pipeline develops a leak , the water will spi ll out and be 
lost . 


You play Foreman Fred. His job is to defend the pipeline and 

get any leaks fixed , fast. Leaks can on ly be fixed by a workman 

and a workman needs taking to the leak before he'll start. 


The pipeline runs ihrough many hostile lands populated by evil 

insects and terrible tools . You have the only gun, so the 

workmen look to you for protection . 


GETTING STARTED 
As soon as you'.ve loaded the game it will cycle through the 
.demonstration mode , showing the title page , a scene from the 
game and a li st of the top ten high scores. The system assumes 
you want a 1 player game with three lives. Press 'function key 
Fl to allow 2 players or more li ves. 

Press FIRE at any time to start the game. 

The game screen sets up showing the water tank top left and 
the barrel scrolls in as this pipe network is drawn for you. All 
the pipes are empty and play begins as the water begins to 
flow . You , as Foreman Fred are at the top o f the pipeline. 
Watch out for your workmen wandering into the action and 
collect them as soon as possible . You'll have to defend this pipe 
against the attacks from manic power drills as they cause leaks 
and protect your workmen from gnawing caterpillars and 
ferocious hammers. Fix any leaks as qUickly as possible by 
taking (at least) one workman to the I~ak. Protect him until he's 
finished hammering and the flow will be restored If you fill t.he 
barrel you've won this phase. 

HINTS AND TIPS 
There are dozens of types of baddies. Some make leaks, some 
are difficult to kill . Look ou t for opponen ts like the shower of 
tacks which, of course, you can't ki ll at all . Special guest 
appearances by the six -legged Venusian Pipe Spider shouldn't 
cause too much trouble and the Hard -case Lobster (shoot only 
from behind) has a cameo role. 

If you've suffered too many leaks and still haven't filled the 
barrels, the water level in the top tank can get cri tically low. 
The whole pipeline wi ll begin to flash indicating low water. Get 
on and fix the leaks qUickly - you can still do it but your score 
is beir)g reduced now. Remember that any bad die will kill you 
on contact. If the action is getting fierce or you are trapped in a 
dead-end by the Shower of Tacks - use a workman as a 
shield. He may get knocked off - but he'll be back. 

REGISTRATION 
The registration card should be completed and posted (Free 
Post) to Taskset limited as soon as possible to register your 
ownership of the game. 

The unique number on this instruction leaflet becomes your 
Registration Number. Keep it safe. 

As a registe red Taskset game owner you are entitled to a 10% 
discount on your next game purchased direct from Taskset . 
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